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10 REASONS
TO BUY
ORGANIC
FOOD

Food that
matters
1.

Organic products are authentic, high-quality and tasty

2.

Organic production provides food without synthetic flavourings, 						
colorants and sweeteners

3.

Only a limited number of mostly natural additives is allowed i
the processing of organic products

4.

Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) are prohibited in
organic farming and further processing of the products

5.

Organic farming contributes to a high level of biodiversity and 						
the preservation of species and natural habitats

6.

Organic farming enhances soil life and natural soil fertility

7.

As chemical pesticides are prohibited, organic farming
contributes to the protection of the environment and drinking water

8.

Organic farming promotes animal welfare and provides good
conditions for natural behaviour. All organic animals have access 					
to outdoor areas

9.

Use of antibiotics and other drugs is severely restricted.
Organic animals are raised without any use of hormones

10.

Organic labelling guarantees that all enterprises in the organic 						
sector are regularly inspected by authorities
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What is organic
farming?
Organic farming is an agricultural production system designed to take the best
possible care of the environment, while ensuring that the agricultural system operates as naturally as possible. When organic farmers respect the natural life-cycle system they can provide consumers with authentic, fresh and tasty food.
Organic values
The farmer has to go through a conversion period after starting organic plant
and/or livestock production. The conversion period normally takes two years.
During this period the produce from the farm cannot be sold or labelled as
organic.
Environment
Organic farmers try to preserve the natural environment, including soil fertility,
water resources and biodiversity. The most important agricultural principles are:
• Careful monitoring of the soil fertility, what farmers put in and take out of the 		
soil, and how their activities affect its composition
• Adopting a wide and varied crop rotation to break weed and pest cycles, and 		
allow soil recovery time while supplying useful nutrients
• Nutrients are provided by legumes (via biological nitrogen fixation from the at		
mosphere) as well as effective recycling of organic material such as crop 		
residues and livestock manures
• The primary use of preventive natural methods or mechanical methods to 		
control weeds, diseases and pests
• Non-use of chemical pesticides or synthetic fertilisers in order to protect the 		
environment as a whole, including lakes, rivers, drinking water, etc.
• Planting of hedges and meadows to prevent soil erosion and nutrient loss

ORGANIC
FARMING
GOOD FOR
NATURE
GOOD FOR
ANIMALS
GOOD
FOR US

“organic farmers respect the natural
life-cycle system”
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Biodiversity
Organic farmers preserve and enhance the biodiversity as much as possible, for
instance by means of multi-annual crop rotations or by employing mechanical
and physical methods of soil cultivation in order to achieve optimum results for
soil health structure. This means that organic farmers control weeds by cutting
rather than using herbicides to kill them. This allows for more native plants and
animals and a higher concentration of microorganisms and earthworms in the
soil.
Emissions
Studies have shown that organic agriculture can produce lower carbon emissions and consequently may contribute to minimizing climate change. Possible
contributing factors include:
• Carbon sequestration in organic matter as organic farming enhances the
humus content in the soil
• Reduced energy consumption through recycling of waste and by-products
• No use of synthetic fertilisers produced in energy-intensive processes
• Retaining more native and general vegetation
Animal welfare
Animal welfare is an important feature of organic farming. The aim is to provide
suitable conditions for natural behaviour.
This means that:
• Animals have access to grassland or outdoor areas
• Animals eat organic fodder
• The number of animals is balanced with the area of available land
• Any use of substances to promote growth or use of hormones or similar 		
substances to control reproduction or for other purposes is prohibited.
Synthetic allopathic veterinary medicinal products are not used for preventive
treatment

“ORGANIC
PRODUCTION
PRESERVE
THE NATURAL
ENVIRONMENT,
SOIL FERTILITY,
WATER RESOURCES
AND BIODIVERSITY”
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Non-GMO
• Use of genetically modified organisms (GMO) and products produced
from or by GMOs is not allowed
Processing of organic food
• Only 49 out of 370 food additives listed in the EU are allowed in the
processing of organic products
• Synthetic flavourings, colorants, sweeteners, GMOs and irradiation are
prohibited
Healthy food
Studies comparing the nutritional quality of organic versus conventional products indicate the presence of more health promoting factors in organic products:
• Organic dairy products and beef contain significantly higher levels of omega-3 		
fatty acid, linoleic acid and vitamin E
• Organic fruit has a higher level of antioxidants. Organic fruit contain no traces 		
of pesticides

“ORGANIC FARMERS
RESPECT
THE NATURAL
LIFE-CYCLE
SYSTEM”

“MORE
HEALTH
PROMOTING
FACTORS
IN ORGANIC
PRODUCTS”
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Organic
livestock
production
Special rules apply to organic livestock production. Organically farmed animals
must be given the opportunity of expressing their natural behaviour and consideration for the animal and the environment means that organic production
cannot be as intensive as conventional production. Yields are lower in organic
farming, and regulations set specific requirements for organic livestock production. Therefore organic food products are often more expensive than similar
conventional products.
The most important rules for cattle, pigs and poultry are given below.
Organic beef and milk production
Organic cattle must have access to pasture from 15 April to 1 November.
During the winter, the cattle must have access to open air areas for exercise.
The feed must be 100% organic, and a major part of the feed must be roughage. The main part of the feed must come from the farm’s own pasture.
The cow must remain with the calf for at least 24 hours after birth. The calf
must then be given the opportunity to satisfy its suckling need during the lactation period (3 months), possibly with the use of a dummy teat in the calf pen.
If an organic cow is treated with veterinary medicine because of illness, the withdrawal period (the period where the milk must not be sold to the dairy) is twice
as long as the non-organic withdrawal period.

livestock
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PIG

Organic pig
production
In Denmark, an organic sow must farrow in an outdoor farrowing hut with access to pasture. The sow builds a comfortable nest and remains with its piglets
until they are weaned when they are at least 7 weeks old.
The sow must have access to mud bathing, since it is part of its natural behaviour to root in the soil and roll in water and mud to cool down its body when it is hot.
When the pigs are reared in a pen, they must have access to an outdoor run.
The pen must provide sufficient space for the pigs and plenty of straw for rooting.
The pigs must be fed with at least 95% organic feed including roughage which
benefits the digestion of the pig.
If an organic pig has been treated with medicine more than once, it must no
longer be sold as organic.
Tail docking is not allowed in organic pig production.
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Organic egg
and poultry
production
An organic egg-laying hen must have plenty of space, and it must have access to
both indoor and outdoor areas. The maximum indoor stocking density is 6 hens
per m2, and the minimum outdoor stocking density is 4 m2 per hen.
The outdoor areas must be covered with vegetation which makes it possible for
the hens to express their natural behaviour. At the same time, the vegetation
absorbs the nutrients from the hens’ droppings.
There should be natural daylight in the indoor areas and a resting period of at
least eight hours with darkness. The hens must also have access to areas for dust
bathing and scratching.
Organic broilers, ducks etc. must have sufficient space both indoors and outdoors
so that they can express their natural behaviour. Ducks must have access to
bathing facilities such as streams, ponds or lakes.
Hens, broilers and ducks must be fed with at least 95% organic feed, which must
contain some roughage such as fresh vegetables, silage or fruit and vegetable
leftovers.
The production of poultry for slaughter must be based on slow-growing breeds.
A Danish organic broiler must only gain an average of 35 g of weight per day. This
means that the broiler will be about 63 days old before it reaches its slaughtering
weight of 2,200 g. It usually takes 35-38 days for a non-organic broiler to reach
the same weight. There are similar requirements for the maximum daily weight
gain for organic ducks.
Beak trimming is not allowed in the production of organic hens, broilers, ducks
etc.

plenty
of
space
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Organic farming
At the end of 2015, about 200,000 hectares were cultivated by organic farms in
Denmark. This means that almost 8 per cent of Denmark’s land area is cultivated organically, and the organic area increases year by year. 2,750 farms are
certified for organic production, equalling 7 per cent of all Danish farms.
Figure 1 – Organic share in per cent of total Danish production, 2015
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Dairy is the largest organic sector in Denmark, as the dairies processed almost
500 million kg organic milk in 2015. The market share of organic pig meat is
lower, but amounted to about 125,000 organic pigs slaughtered in 2015. About
21% of all eggs produced in Denmark are from organic hens – equalling 14
million kg organic eggs in 2015.

“ABOUT 21% OF ALL
EGGS ARE FROM
ORGANIC HENS”

Organic consumption
Denmark has been at the forefront of organic farming and production of
organic foods for a long time. Over the years Denmark has developed a range of
authentic, organic agricultural products and specialities. This is just one reason
why the Danes buy more and more organic products.
Figure 2 – Organic food’s market share in retail sale, 2006–2015 (in per cent)
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Source: Statistics Denmark. Best estimate for 2015.

In 2015, the per capita consumption of organic food was more than 200 euros
in Denmark and the value of the retail market share of organic food was 8
per cent. Thus, Denmark had the highest organic market share in the world,
followed by Sweden, Austria and Switzerland.
Dairy products account for a major part of the organic retail and foodservice
sales, but fruit and vegetables, eggs, bread and flour have seen the greatest
relative market growth in recent years. The most popular products are milk,
egg, carrot, oatmeal and flour, but pork, beef and chicken have also manifested
themselves on the Danish market.
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2015

Figure 3 - Retail sale of organic foods within groups in 2014, in per cent
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“DENMARK HAD THE
HIGHEST ORGANIC
MARKET SHARE IN
THE WORLD”

Organic trade
Exports of organic products have increased significantly in the past years and
amounted to about 220 million euros in 2014 (best estimate). Exports are mainly dairy products and meat but also include vegetables, eggs and feedstuffs.
Danish companies export organic food to both European neighbours and countries all over the world and Danish companies were some of the first to export
organic food to China.
Despite increasing exports, Denmark is a net importer of organic products. Fresh
fruit, vegetables, grain and feedstuffs are the main imports.
Figure 4 - Danish export and import, 2005-2014 (million euros)
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Source: Statistics Denmark. Best estimate for 2014.
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The Danish
organic
inspection
system from
farm to fork
Consumer confidence is an important factor in the development and success
of the organic sector in Denmark. This confidence has been built up through
a unique public inspection system from farm to fork. The system covers the
entire production chain from cow-sheds and organic cultivation in the fields to
the organic products displayed by retailers.
Inspections are carried out by Danish state authorities. This independence of
economic interests contributes significantly to the high degree of confidence
that consumers have in the organic control system.
Inspections are subject to EU organic regulations, requiring inspections of both
physical conditions and documents. All farms certified for organic production,
suppliers to agriculture and food producing businesses are inspected. There is
a minimum of one annual visit, complemented by a number of spot checks at
selected operators and businesses.

”HIGH
DEGREE OF
CONFIDENCE”
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Regulations on organic farming
In the EU member states organic farming has been protected by ‘Council Regulation (EC) No. 834/2007 on organic production and labelling of organic products,’
since January 1, 2009.
The rules include mandatory use of the EU organic logo on pre-packed organic
products produced in any of the EU member states which meet the necessary
standards. The EU organic logo can be accompanied by national or private
organic logos.
Processed products where 95% or more of the ingredients are from organic
farming, are allowed to display the organic logo and make reference to organic
farming in the sales description. Products that bear any reference to organic
farming always include an identification number of the inspection authority/
body.
The EU organic logo and the Danish logo
Organic products sold in Denmark today are often labelled with both the green
‘EU-leaf’ logo and the Danish national logo. The latter is recognized by almost all
Danish consumers.
When consumers choose to pay a premium for organic products, they require
certainty that they are getting what they pay for. The organic logos and labelling
system provide the basis for maintaining this confidence.

Understand the EU organic logo
The EU organic logo is accompanied by two lines of text indicating:
1) The origin of the agricultural goods:
EU Agriculture – the agricultural product has been farmed in the EU
Non-EU Agriculture – the agricultural product has been farmed in third countries
EU/Non-EU Agriculture – a part of the agricultural product has been farmed in
the EU and a part of it has been farmed in a third country
2) An identification number indicating the national authority/body controlling
the organic status of the goods, e.g.
DK-ØKO-XXX (Denmark) DE-ÖKO-XXX (Germany)

Organic products
and gastronomy
Organic. Seasonal ingredients. Innovative. These are some of the words describing
the Danish and New Nordic Cuisine today. Just a decade ago Nordic gastronomy
was not exactly talk of the town, and certainly no one would travel to explore it.
This has changed dramatically, and one of the main reasons is that our leading
gastronomic restaurants started using Nordic products reflecting the changing
of the seasons and expressing the purity, freshness, simplicity and ethics we wish
to associate with our region, while maintaining a basic focus on nutritional value
and good taste.
Danish organic food products continue to play a key role in the success story of
the Danish and New Nordic Cuisine, as the basic organic principles of purity, animal welfare and sustainability go hand in hand with the spirit of the movement..
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The Danish Agriculture & Food Council
We represents the farming and food industry of Denmark including businesses,
trade and farmers’ associations.
With annual exports in excess of 150 billion Danish kroner (approx. 20 billion euros)
and with 169,000 employees, we represent one of Denmark’s most important business sectors.
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